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'll Great Iflaryfond Black Cat Case.
now ponding before

* niudltinl tribunal of tho State ot Maryland, and
presents many remarkable features of thoInger
nuityand speculative capacity of the defendant
In tho CAso. For tho bonotit of tho legal pro-'
Sjssion and gentlemen generally who. may wistij
to ontef n now Hold of speculation, X will give'
a short iiistory of tho case as 1 heard it.

Some.few yearsago a gentleman ofMaryland
conceived the idea that an immense fortune
couid be realized by tho roaring of black cats
for the sake of their skins. Tho principal ob-
stacle to the plan was the impossibility of keep-
ing the animals together and preventing them
from wandering off,as thoir activity, assisted
by the penetrating qualities of their claws,would
enable thom to defy any enclosure; and at last,
after much tbihking, tho idea suggested itself
to his mind that water was the only harrier that
tho cats could hot pass. Being in possession ot
an island that appeared to bo just suited fur tho
experiment,'ho found ail obstacles to the success
ef bis plan removed, and sot about organizing
theaffair.

He employod an agent, and put outa circular,
vnwhichho slated that he would give so much
a bead ior every black cat that could be got.—
This' advertisement was circulated through all
the 1 counties bordering upon the Chesapeake
Bay, and the negroes got hold of it. In a very
short time allthe black cats through those coun-
ties were stolen by the negroes and sold to the
agent, who had depots established at different
convenient points. Old ladies missed thoir fa-
vorite 1cats, and mourned them as dead—but the
negroes, incited by the price offered, spared
none- In this way one hundred and fifty black
cats were collected and transported to tho is-
land | and the agent took up his abode therelike
another Robinson Crusoe,as superintendent and
guardian of tho cats. Those animals appeared
to oqjoy themselves vastly when first put on tho

. island, and spent their time in eithetr playing
With each, other, or hunting birds or ground

• mice}, but at last thoir game failed them, and,
having no other supply of'food, they became
hungry and desperate, and roamed about the is-
land in large bauds, yelling for food. They at

' Jast becamo dangerous, and the agent wrote to
his employer a statement of these facts," nccom-.

, panied by a request toknow how ho was to feed
them.. lie wrote back for the agent to set a

1 couple-'of negroes to work to catch and open
•’oyster* for. the cats, which order was carried■ put. The bats,having the alternativeof oysters

‘ or starvation before them, very naturally chose
’■ the former; but, not being accustomed to such

unnatural food, a species of cholera broke out
■■ amongst them, and-one-hall died. .
1.-;./. This' calamity drove tho survivors mad, aud

they either committed suicide, or, in a lit, of
desperation, swam to the main land. At any

.
rate, they, disappeared, and were novbf heard of
more. •

The agent then’wrote again to his employer
to acquaint him with the result of this new treat-

■

’

ment, which nows was accompanied by a mod-
.cat request for the payment ol his'wages—for
this oat experiment occupied a space of upwards
of a .year. The latter was so indignant at the

,
conduct of both the agent and the cats ihat ho

' flatly refused, and the consequence of his relu-
*-■ sal was a suit brought by. the agent to recover■ his ’wages. This suit lias , been defended for

)■ some two years, and during its progress I have
, become acquainted with'.the facts.
j. , As far as the theory of-flic speculation went,
fi. .|t was h magnilicent idea. The skin of the

- black cat is worth in Boston CO cents. The
, ~vcata;'X am told, cost the agent just that sqm. It

>'was supposed that they would increase exactly
r ten fold per annum. Then say,.first year, num-

ber of cats, 150; 1 second year, 1,500; third
year, 15,000; from which there could, bo ob-

‘tairied 5,000 toms for sale, bringing $2,500, and
_

leaving $lO,OOO stock oats remaining, which, at
"the above ratio of increase,-would give the
fourth year the enormous sum of 100,000cals
upon the island, after which-all the surplus,
over and .above the last number were lobe'

‘ .caught in box traps and the skins sold to the
-Boston furriers. This stock of 100,000.cals

•i were to produco 1,000,000 per annum, and the
revenue consequently to bo derived Irom the

- island would bo in the neighborhood of $500,-
t)00 per annum. '

Theprincipal drawback to llm enterprise was
, wilio - utter inability of tbo cats to organize or
, band together lor the purpose ol' assisting each
■' .other, and thus facilitating llieir hunting opera-

tions ; so, after deep reflection upon the sn b-
jeef, it was determined to import a collide of

. Wildcats from South America, whoseadmixture
with his cats would not only add strength to.tho
body and value to the fur, hut whoso executive j
qualities might be brought to boar in organizing j
the original settlors into largo-limiting packs—-
and thus enable them to successfully'pursue the j
squirrels and ground mice withwhich the island,
abounded—and, in fact, to teach those unfortu-
nate animals, who, torn from the comfortable
fireside, were, ofcourse, ignorant of the ncoes- 1
sities of savage life, the mysteries’of the chase. !
He .readily found a friend willing to procure him
the new cats. Pm afraid this friend regarded

, the whole matter as a joke, but at any rate he
Was faithful to his promise, and as soon after
his arrival in Rio Janerio as. possible bo sot

. some natives hunting, who. caught two young
tiger, cats of extraordinary folocity, which ho
placed in a cage and shipped to Baltimore.

■ When he had almost forgotten the matter lie
was surprised by the receipt of a letterapprizing
him of the arrival of those wild beasts, and was
requested “to come forward, pay charges, and
take them away.” He hurried into town and
found these young tigers about the size of a
medium setter dog, and a hill of charges of
several hundred per cent, more than ho antici-
pated. Hepaid it, and ordered two nbgruos toconvey the' beasts in a cart out to ids country
home, for he.wished to exhibit them before lie
sent them down to take command of the island
cits.-

On the road to tins place fho cats glared and
spit at the negroes in such a fiendish manner
that, to get rid of them, they turned the cage
over, on the bar side; whereby one of the cats
was smothered.

The survivor, being deprived of his mate, be-
came more ferocious than over, and it became
a question whether it would bo safe for the cats
upon the island to turn it loose among, them.
The'Owner was very much worried until his ne-gro man suggested (hat they should try the ex-
periment by putting a tame cat into the cage.

X)io idea was tho very tiling. A cat was pro-
-cured and introduced into the cage. In about
two minutes,it was lorn into shreds and utterly
devoured. Ofcourse it would have been mad-
ness to turn the boast on the island—so tho idea
was,abandoned, and it has been kept over since
as a smallmenagerie attached to the gentleman’sbouse, with thoexception ofa periodical visit to
the Agricultural Fair-in Baltimore,when'it is
placed Among the poultry, and vauses the hearts<d the poultry to die within them. This is a.abort history of the.groafc black cat scheme andthe suit arising from it. Whether there is legalability in the State sufficient to settle the latter
H more than lam able to say Washington

MARRIAGE.
Marriage, is to a.woman at once the happiestand saddest event of her life j it is tho promise

offuture-bliss, raised on the death of presentenjoyment. She quits her homo—her parents
—her companions—her amnsemontß-r-overy-
thing on which she has hitherto depended for
comfort, for affection,forkindness and for pleas-
ure.

Her parents, by whoso advice she bad dared
to impart the very thought and feeling—thebrother who has played with her, by turns coun-
sellor and the counselled, and the youngercbil-

> dren to whom she has hitherto boon a mother
' and playmate, are all to bo forsaken at one
stroke—every former tio is loosened—the
Spring of every action is changed, and she flies

-With untrodden paths before her. Buoyed-up•bythe confidence of requitted love, she bids a
fond and grateful adieu to the life that is past,
andlurns with excited hopes and joyous antici-
pation to lo come. Then woe to 1
the man whoxan blight such fair hopes!—who
cab treacherously lure such a heart from its
peaceful enjoyment and thp watchful protection
Of homo—who can, cowardly like, break (ho , il-
lusions which hav6 won her, and destroy the
confidence which love had inspired..

ttv” “ I boo the villian in your face/’ said a
westernJudge to a prisoner. “May it pleaseyour worship,” replied the prisoner, “(bat musthe a personal reflection, sure.” ' ,

and^lim. U
?

1
nu

thi° rt ',,luronco between a, shiphi/Al ' lU° 'oalayU O,IC cge’ lmd tll « »bip

Siultllc*,‘Harness, Kobcs, &c.
' ' A.' lot Ofsuperior largo Buffalo
Rohes for sale, at tho new Sad-
dlor Shop of Samuel Ensmi.no-

directly opposite <( Marion
Hall,” Carlisle.. ~

I have also a superior Draught Collar, never
before used in this country. Those Collars arc
made of tho host material,. the stufling being
curled liair, and .made by hands who work at
tills branch exclusively. They are very clastic
and comfortable to tho shoulders of the horse.

I have a very line lot ofHARNESS, made by
the best workmen of Philadelphia, and of tho
best leather they are able to get up.

I have also any quantity of my own made up
work, made out of a superior quality of leather
finished.in the oily. .

Thaiikful fpr former favors, I respectfully so-
licit.a continuance of the same.

SAML. ENSMINGER-
January 7, 1858,

JOHN STOWE & SONS,
805 Chestnut: Street, above Eighth,

(Late of No. 45 South Second Street,)
PHILADELPHIA

ARE now receiving thoir Spring importation
of Silk and Millinery Goods, consisting in

part of Fancy Bonnot and Cop Ribbons, Satin
and TaO'ctas Ribbons, Gres Do Naples; (Glace
and Plain,) Marcolines and Florences,. Black
Modes, English Crapes, Malinc and Illusion La-
ces, ftp. Also, afull assortment of French and
American Flowers.

March 18,1858—2 m ' '

Removal.

IHAVE removed my store from'tho old stand
to Hamilton’s now Building, corner of Main

and Pitt sis., directly opposite--tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, where I will bo pleased to

• see all my old customers and as.many new ones
as will favor mo with thoir-patronage. I ,am
now rocoiving a lot of new Goods, and will sell
them as 'cheap if not cheaper than anyhouse in
the county. Como oho and all to the nowstore
and secure good bargains.

Carlisle, March 11, 1858.
CIIAS. OGILBY,

B. J. KIEFFER’S
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

Drug, Chemical, Confectionary, Fru
AND

-, VARIETY STOBfli. ,

THE undersigned has just replenished his
stock of DRUGS and MEDICINES, which,

having been selected with great care, lie is sat-
isficd&iro Fresh and Pure. Physicians’-pro-
scriptions, will bo promptly and failifnliy attend-
ed to. Orders froniincrchnhts in tbo country
willjbe tilled with care and on the most reason-
able terms. All official preparations made
strictly in accordance with the U. S. Pharma-
copeia.

SPICES GROUND AND WHOLE,
such'ns Cinnamon, Cloves, Alspice.Goriiinder,
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, linking Soda, Wash-
ing Soda; Cream Tartar, Nutmegs, Yeast Pow-
der, Mace, Citron, SwectMarjarani, Thyme, &c.,
&c., fresh and pure. lie has on'blind all the
different Patent,Medicines of thc-day.^

CONFECTIONARIES.
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Currants;

.Prunes, Almonds, Filberts; Walnuts, Ground-
nuts, Croamnnts, Chesnuts; American, German
and French Candies, and Candy Toys olVovcry
variety. Thoss -wishing to make wholesale
"purchases can here be supplied with the best
quality of Confectionaries and at lower rates
Ilian at any other (louse in the country. Ho has
also a full assortment of •

AMERICAN, GERMAN <J- FRENCH TOYS.
eonsisisting ofWood and Tift ofevery descrip-
tion, such as Dolls, Doll Heads, Horses, Wag-
ons, Birds, Moving Figures, Fancy Work Box-
es, Masks, Cords, Drums, Chairs, Whips,
Trumpets, Whistles, Dressing Stands*&c.,&e.,
to bo sold Wholesale and Retail; and*in price,
competition'defied.' ' • ,'•■

FANCY GOODS.
Port Monnaies, Purses,.Pocket Books, Fine

Pocket Cutlery, Shell and Pearl. Card Gases,
Needle Books, Port Folios, Cabas, German,
French and American China. Ware, Inkstands
and trays, Card Kocks'nnd Baskets, Jett Breast
Pins, Necklets and Kings, Combs Puff, Long,
Side, and Back Guttapercha Combs. Hair,
Clothes, Hat, Button, Nail, and Toolli Brushes,
Sewing Silks, Patent Thread''andSpool Cotton;
Buttons, Sic., ike., :■

PERFUMERIES.
FancT oilet and other Soaps, Pearl Pow-

ders, Extracts, first quality HairOils,Pomades,
Shaving Soaps and Creams,Tooth Paste, Balm
of a Thousand Flowers, Tricopherens, Tooth
Wash, HairTnvigoralors, and Hair Dye. The
above have been selected with care and will all
on examination, speak for themselves. -

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
On hand the best lot of'Sugars and Tobacco

thrt has ever been brought to this town. His
Sogars will convince the smoker on trial o( the
purity of the material of winch they consist—-
lie lias on hand those only which are imported
and which he can recommend as such. We
need pot speak of the true Gorman Segar as
tney have already gained for themselves a rep-
utation that they so richly deserve. Ho also
keeps the common article of Sogars to suit, (lie
trade ; Tobacco such os Eldorado, Plain Con-
gress, Twist Plain, Fig Loaf, Cavendish, Con-
gress, and Fine Cut Tobaccoand Snufl;the best
material.

Feeling thankful to the generouspublic for
their liberal patronage, a continuation of tho
same is solicited, at our permanent location, in
South Hanover street, directly opposite Han-
non’s Hotel, and next door to Mr. C. InhbfT’s
Grocery. B. J. KJEFFEII.

Carlisle, Doc. 17, 1857—Cm

Fresh Arrival!
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &o.

SW. HAVEUSTICK has just received from
• the city and is now opening a splendid dis-

play of Fancy Goods, suitable'forall seasons, to
which ho desires to call the attention of his
friends and the public. 1 His assortment cannot
bo surpassed in novelty and elegance, and both
in quality arid price of the articles cannot fail
to please purchasers. It would be impossible
to enumerate his. ,

FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety of fancy article
of file most exquisite finish, such as—-
'Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster ink-

stands and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell
card cases, ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work
Boxes, withsorWng instruments, Fort Monnaios,
of every variety, Gold Pons and Pencils, fancy
paper weights, papeterios, and a large variety of
ladies’ fancy stationery. Motto seals and wa-
fers, silk and bead purses, ladies’ riding whips,
elegantly finished, ladies’ lino'cutlery, perfume
baskets and bags, brushes of every kind for tho
toilet,Roussel’s perfumes of the various kinds,
musical instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,
together with an innumerable variety of articleselegantly finished and at low rates. Ajso, an
extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising the
various English and American Annuals lor 1858,richly embellished (Si illustratedPoetical Works,with Children’s Pictorial Books, for children ofall ages. His assortment of School Books andSchool Stationary is also complete, . and com
prises every tiling used in College and theSchools. Ho also desires to call tho particular,
attention of families to his elegant assortment of

Lamps, Girandoles, &e.,
from tlio extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either Lard, Sperm or Ethoriai oil,together with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,
&c. Ills assortment in this line is unequaied in
the borough. Also,
Fruits, Faulty Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved

Fruits, #c.,
in every variety arid at all prices, all of which
are pure and fresh,such as can ho confldonflyr
rooominondod to his friends. Ills stock em-
braces overytliing in tho lino of Fancy Goods
with many other articles useful to housckccpcs
which tho public arc especially invited to call,
and soo, at the old stand opposite tho Deposit
Bank. S.'W. HAVKIiSTICK.December 21, 1807.

JAMES W. BO3LER 0. . HEDGES

BOSLER -ft lIEDGF.S;
Bankers and Beal Estate Agents,

' Sioux City; lowa.
COLLECTIONS made in nl) parts of lowa,

Nebraska and Missouri; money invested,
taxes paid, and titles, investigated, for non-rcsi
dents. Mr. Hodges being Trcnshrur and Re-
corder qf the Sioux City Land District,' gives
us superior advantages in the investigation of
titles, payment of taxes,&c. Letters of enquiry
promptly answered.

Refer to Hon. A. Leech, Receive! of Public
Moneys,, Sionx City, lowaj Fichhin ft Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, lownfSargent & Downey, Bankers, lowa’City, Iowa;
Jas. 11.Lucas & Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.;Gov. A. P. Willard, Indianapolis, Ind.; Sliep-
paid ft Hedricb, Win. Glenn ft Sous, R. Ster-
rett and Ira Wood, Mas. of Trans., C. H. ft D.
R.R. Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle ft Co.,
Cleveland,Ohio;Lyon, Shrob ft Co., N. Holmes
& Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; J.W. Weir,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; lion. F. Watts, J. B.
Parker, ESq., John B. Bratton, Esq., Benlz &

Bro., Hon. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa.; S. Wag.
ner, Cashier York Bank, P. A. ft S. Small,
York, Pa.; Hon; JessoD Bright, Washington,
D. C. ..

November 12, 1857.

T. J. GRAHAM, J.L. M’DOWEDL, S. M. DAVIDSON.
GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, fc CO

General Land Agents,
Leavenworth City, Kansas Territory.

WILL buy, sell am) locate lands in Kansas
and Nebraska Territories,‘lowa £ West-

ern Missouri, buy and soil lauds, loan ami invest
money,biiy and'soil drafts, give information re-
specting the country, and do a general agency
business.

Reference—John B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;
W. M. Bcptom, Banker, Carlisle; Hon. Jas. H.
Graham, Carlisle; Kor, Bronneinan ft Co., Bank-
ers, Carlisle; W.- M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;
Goo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster Pa.; John A.
Ahl, Menibor Congress,Ncwvillo, Pa.; Win. S.
Coboan, Nelvville, Pa.; Hon. M. Co'oklin,Shop-
herdstown, Pa.; Ilcmy Reiman ft Son’s, Merch-
ants, Balt. Mil.;' E. J.’ Blake, .Esq., Cashier of
Mercantile Bank, N. Y.;.Snyder ft M’Farlano,
Real Estate Agents, Minnianopolis, Mill, Tor.;
Wm. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney ft Real Estate
Agent, Sterling,,lll.; 11. W. Matecr, Esq., Hen-
ry City, III.; Ex-Gov. J. Ritncr, Climb, co., Pa.
E. W. Clark ft Co., Bankers, Phila.; Gov. Pol-
lock, Harrisburg, Pa.

March 5,1857—1 y

Clothing-, Clothing;

STEINER & BROTHER,at the corner ofthe-
Market House, on tho Public Square, have

opened an immense stock of
ICcady-inadc

suitable for the present season. The stock con
sisls in part of .

Cloth, Cussiwcrc, Jean, Frock, Dress and Sack
Coats. Boys and Youth’s Coats oj differ-

ent styles and qualities.
Plaip and Fancy Cassimerc, Caasinpt, and Cor-

duroy Punts;
Satiny Silk, Cassiniere, Sattincttand otherVests

of different patterns and qualities.
Overcoats of all sizes, quality and price, to suit

flic times,
Also, Stocks, Cravajs, Pocket & Neck Hand-

kerchiefs, plain and fancy Shirts, Under Shirts,
Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags, etc.

Customer's orders ina'do up in (lie, most ap-
proved nianncr, of warranted materials* The
Cutting Department is under the management
of practical and experienced workmen, and in
every case satisfaction is guarantied.

Tho„aim of the .subscribers is to give every
customer by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and at pri-
ces defying competition.

Carlisle, December 17, 1857..

McUca’s Celebrated

LIQUID GLUE,
THE GREAT ADHESIVE

Most useful article ever invented, for house,
' store and office, surpassing , in ■utility

every other glue, gum, mucilage,'
.paste or cement ever known.

ALWAYS ready for application; adhesive
on paper, cloth, leather,.'furniture,'.porce-

lain, china, marble or glass;
For 'manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys,etc,,

Ithas no'superior, .'not only possessing greater,
strength than any other known article, but ad-
heres more quickly, leaving no stain where the
parts are joined. Never Fail|,

Within thclast three,years upwards of 250,-
000 bottles of this justly celebrated Liquid
Glue have been sold, and the groat convenience
which it lias proved in everycase', hasdesorvod-
ly secured for it a demand which the manufac-
turer found-it, at times, difficult to meet;
acknowledged by all wlio.lnivo used it, that its
merits are tar above any similar article or imi-
tation ever offered to the public.

Eih/* This GLUE is extensively counterfeited—i
observe the label “ Mcßea’it Celebrated Liquid
Glue, the Great Adhesive .” Take no other.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and Re-

(aii, by
WM. C. liicREA, Stationer,- ■No. 907 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

.ET” Liberal inducements offered to persons
desirous of selling the above article,

September 24, 1857—1 y
PLAINFIELD ACADEMY.

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

rpHE twenty-third session (5 mons.) will com-I menco Nov 2d. A now building lias been
erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&c. With increased facilities for instruction,and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who de-
sire the physical and mental improvement oftheir sons.

Terms per session, $7O 00
For circulars with full information address

- R. K. BURNS, _

Principal and Proprietor .

Plainfield,,Cumb. co., Oct. 1, 1857.

MO! POU KELLER’S
CHEAP HAT, CAP, BOOT AND SHOE

STORE, ,

Corner .or Public Square’, opfosixe MAiiKur
House.

FALL ARRIVAL.

WE invito the attention of tlio public to our
largo ami varied assortment of Goods,

which will bo sold as cheap as at any other es-
tablishment inCarlisle. IVohave every variety
ofHats, for Men, Boys and Children, made of
excellent material and ofevery gipde and juice.
Also, a splendid assortment of Straw Hats.
Caps, and Infants’ Hats, ready trimmed. Air
kinds of Cloth and Glazed Caps, from 25 cents
upwards. .

Our stock of Boots and Shoos cannot bo ox
colled,and we invito our old friends and cus-
tomers, asWell as others, to call and examine
our stock, as we feel confident of our ability to
please.

All kinds of Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’
Gaiters, of tho best material, constantly on hand.

J. B. KELLER.
N. B.—All rips sowed gratis. »,

Carlisle, Doc. 21, 1857.

YEUY IMPORTANT. Spralt’s Patent SelfSealing Cana (or preserving Fruits, GreenCorn, Peas, Tomatoes, &c. Every Farmer andHousekeeper should be a purchaser. For sale
at city prices, at the cheap hardware store of

Au6-27. . H. SAXTON.;

law Notice.
REMOVAL.—W. H. PENROSE has remo-ved his office to the room formerly dccu-‘ln}-°. n,

la, ",stro .ot ’ n fmv doors oast otthe Methodist Church, whore ho will promptlyattend to all business entrusted to hini 1 '

August 27, 185?—tt '

Lime Coal.

THE subscriber keeps constantly on hand a
largo siipjdy of Coal suitable for burning

Liino, which lie will dispose of on reasonable
onus, W. B. MURRAY.

Carlisle, Nov, Jit, 1«57.

New Ware.
A, GENERAL assortment of China, Glass

and Quoenswaro, has just been addedto our
former stock. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sots, cither China or Granite, may bo selected
from ouv assortment of the latest style and lint
vgaTtish, as well as Plates, Dishes, Cups and

Saucers, Bowls, Pitchers, Teapots,,&o.
Also, Toilet setts of various patterns,

together with Baisins, Tooth boxes, and other
necessary articles. A fine selection of French
and Gorman China FANCY ARTICLES, em-
bracing theuseful aswell nsornamental—amongwhichore highly.gilt and decoratedCoffee Cups,
Vases, Slugs,-Toy sots, Fruit Stands, Fancy
Boxes, &0., as well as Glassware in every vari-
ety. All for sale at the lowest market price,«
and to, all of which wo invito a 'call from our
friends and customers. ■ - .

J. W. EBT,
Carlisle, Deo. 23,-1850.

Saxton’s Spring Arrival!
1,41 A RD WAR

IMMENSE STOCK OF HARD WARE

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities, and would call tire attention

of his, friends and the public generally,.to the
largo antUwellselected assortment ofHardware
which he lias now on hand, consisting in partof

, BUILDING MATERIALS,
suoh as nails, screws, hinges, bolts, locks, glass
of every description and quality, white,, polish-
ed, American, Freiich, enameled and double
thick ofall sizes; paints, oils, varnishes, &c.

Tools, including edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws,' planes, braces, bits,augurs, squares,
gauges, files, rasps, hammers, vices, screwplatesanvils, blacksmith helloes, &c. -

Shoemakers andSiiddlers, will find a'large as-
sortment of tools ofevery description, together
with ladioS and gentlemen’s Morocco, lining,
binding, patent and French call skins, awls, shoe
thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mountings, col-
lars, girthing, whip stocks, door hair, saddle
trees, &c., ,

CoachmdkefsTools and trimmingsof nil kinds,
such as liu,l)s; spokes, felloes, 'shafts, hows, floor
cloth, canvass, cloth, damask, fringe, lace,mass, axles, springs, bolts, clips, &c. ■ J

Cabinet-makers will And a largo assortmontot
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs of all kinds and sizes, mouldings, resets,hair cloth, plush, curled hair, chair and sola
springs, &C..

Housekeepers will also find a largo assortment
of knives and forks, Britannia and Silver platedtable and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, iron and brass kettles, pans, &c.
together with. Coder-ware of all kinds, such, as
tubs, buckets, churns,' See.

Agricultural Implements, embracing plows ol
all kinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels, rakes, forks,chains) &c.

Iron, a largo stock, which X am selllngat city
prices.;. 1 ,*j

Remember the old stand, East Main street.
HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 12, 1857.

Suited to tlie Times.
Boots arid'Shoes of cvery desci iption, Gents, La-

dies and Children's Gum Shoes, Trunks,
Carpet Bags and Valises.

ON accounfof the Hard times, BAINBRLDGE
has determined to make a groat reduction

in the price ofBoots and Shoes to persons hav-
ing the Cash." 1
ml*™ A la,'g° assortment of Gents, Ladies and 1fill Children’s GtJM SHOES, which-he wdl,s®i»sell lower Ilian they have everbefore been
sold in Carlisle. A very largo assortment of

Winter Boots and Shoes,
of the best materialand workmanship, and which
ho will sell afremarkably low prices, so as to
suit the times and give satisfaction to the pur-
chaser. '

Trunks,'Carpet Bags and Valises,
cheap for cash,. Also, Boots and Sboospf every
description made to order, botii neat aiid dura-
ble, and from 10 to 20 per cent, lowerthanelse-
where. All rips sewed gratis.

Dont mistake the place. North Hanover st.,
opposite Bonin’ Store.

ll.' BAINBEIDGE
Carlisle, Nov. 26. 1857.

John I/cc,
. AT MW.

OFFICE in the rear of Court House, in the
room formerly occupied by Hugh Gaullahor,

Esq.
Carlisle, May 21, 1857—ff

Cranberries.

CHOICE Cranberries, Buckwheat, Hominy,
Raisins, Citron, Mace, Currants, Cinnamon,

and all ojhor Spices and Gobds_snitabio for (lie
season. Tliey afo fresh and pure,"ami Just re-
ceived and for sale at “Marion Hall” Grocery
and Tea Store. 1 J. IF. EBY.
. ’Carlisle, Nov, 19, 1857.’

TO THE IjApiES ! Wo liavo just received
a fresh invoice of tlioso beautiful fall styleall wool Delaines, which have already received

the approbation: pf all who have soon thorn, to
which wo invito, your attention.

Also, 1 case of nowstylo Slollcr Shawls. Call
soon at the cheap store ofSeptember 10.1857 BENTZ & BRO,

, /Plglion.
| n T“ns Charcoal (Forgo) Pig Iron for sale
JLvf at tho warehouse of

Fob. '),'1858, W. B. MURRAY,

laycry Stable.
THE subscriber, havingpur- Bbk

the Livery Stable 'of JggSJtULZ_I.Mr. Nonemachcr (formerly nT?
Hilton’s,) informs bis friends and tho publicmgeneral, that of Horses is large, andhis Carriages, Buggies, iito., not to bo excelled
in the county. By strict attention to business,and a determination to give satisfaction, hohopes to merit and receive a liberal share ofpa-tronage. Terms easy, to suit the times.

'’GEORGE ITENDEL.
Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857.

Farm Bells.

THE subscriber has boda appointed agentforCumberland county, for the sale oi the cele-brated Greoncastlo Farm Bolls, and is sellingthem at very low prices. They have boon sold
all over tho State ond give satisfaction to.all
who have tried thpm; Also, on hand, sonic of
tho 8011-metalrFarm Bolls, and every thing else
in tho farming an(j. mechanical lino. AH to bo
had at the cheap'hardware store of I

„ • '.'}J HENRY SAXTON,
Carlisle, April's?, 1858. ,

R lj^C£SM™i?s ' COAL.—IO,OOO Bushels
°l B ' t '™in °ua poa], from tlio celebratedLemon” Mines, Iccolylnf? and for. sale by -

W. 13. MUKHAY.„Septoiube 3, 1857,

MIMBHI MW?,
MACHINE SHOP, OAR FACTORY AND

SASH FACTORY,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is now in com-
plete order, and supplied with the best ma-

chinery for executing work in every department.
Tho buildings have also been 'greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with tho newest and
most-improved tools for tho manufacture of

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all
other kinds of Carpenter work. IVo invito
Builders, Carpenters and others to call and ex-
amine our facilities for doing this description of
work. tC?“Tho best materials used, and prices
as low os at any other establishment in tho
county or olsowlibro. '

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines have boon
recently built for IV. ill. Henderson & Son, in
this borough, R. Bryson & Co., Allen township,
Ahl & Brothers, Nbwvillo,' Shade & Wetzel,North Middleton, and others; at whoso estab-
lishments they may bo seen in daily operation,and to whom wo can refer for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from tho smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
cvpry kind of machinery. A largo variety of
mill castings nowon hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to tor Paper Mills, Dis-tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &c. Turningand Fitting Mill Spindles, &c., done in the best
stylo. -

Threshing Machines and Horse
' Powers, , 1 .

such as Bovil Gear Four Horse Powers, Hori
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, Con
Shelters, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plougli Castings, and other articles for farmers, on hand oi
promptly made to order.

Burden Cars Built
and repaired. Our facilities for building Cara
arenow more complete than heretofore, and en-ables us to. furnish them to transporters on the
failroad on accommodating forms, and made ofthe best materials. ~ Orders solicited and entiresatisfaction guaranteed.

Tbof long experience in the business of the
senior partner of the firm, and the completenessof our machinery in every branch of.the estab-lishment, warrant us in assuring the'best workto all who favor us with their orders. The con-tinued patronage ofour old friends and the pub-lic is respectfully solicited.

r. GARDNER & CO.May 21, 1857—1y

Fire Insurance.
THE Allen and East Pcnnsboro’ Mutual TiroInsurance Company of Cumberland conn-

by an act of Assembly, is nowfully organized, and In operation under tlio
management of.the.following Managers, viz ;

rßonj. 11. Mosser, Ijcwiallycr, ChristianSfay-
man, Michael, Cocklin, J. C. Dunlap, 17.#..Gorgas, Daniel Dailey, Jacob.'ll. Coover, Alox-

• andor Oathcart, Jos. IVickersham, J, Elchel-borger, S. Eborly, J. Brandt. -
The rates of-insurance'arc as low and favora-ble as any-Oompany, of the kind in the State.-Pcrspns wishing to become members arc invi-ted to make application to the Agents of theCompany who are willing to wait upon them' atany time.

BENJi 11.-MOSSER, Pros.
CuartmAN Stayjian, Vice Pres.•Lewis Hyer, Scct’y. , '' : ' '

Michael CocitLin, Treasurer, ■January 7, ’5B. ■AGENTS,
Cumbberland County.—John Shcrricl:, Allen;Rudolph Martin,. Now Cumberland; HenryZeanng, Shiremanstowh; Sam’l, \Voodburn,

llickinson ; Henry Bowman, Churchtown ;
Mode Gnflitb, South Middlolon; Sam’l. Gra-.I ham, lE. Pemisboro’; 'Sam’l. Coover, Moehan-iosbnrg,J. W- Cooklin, Sbepliordstown ; 1).1 Coover, Shepbcrdslown; C. B. Herman, SilverSpring; Bom. Havorsticlc, SilverSpring; Chas.Bell, Carlisle.

York Comity —TV. S. Picking, Dover; PeterWolford, Franklin; Jas. Griffith. Warrington ;
J. F. DeardorflJ Washington.

Harrisburg—Houser & Bookman.
Members of the Company having policiesabout to expire, can have them renewed bymaking application to any of tho Agents.

Hardware s Hardwiirc !

TOHN P. LYNI3 & SON, have just received•r. their Fall stock of Hardware, which is unu-sually largo, and in connection with their for-mer heavy stock makes it onoofthclargostandmost varied assortments over offered to tho pub-Jlc - 1h °y hwo everything that tho Fanner, theBuilder, the Mechanic, or the public may want
in their line, and which thqyaro selling at thovery lowest prices. They solicit a call from thepublic before making their purchases, as theyare confident they can offer such inducements
to flip buyer, that will, fully reward him for his
trouble. . • ‘

Fooling thankful to the generous public for
theirformer very liberal patronage, a continua-tion of the sanie is solicited, at our old stand inNorth Hanover street, Carlisle.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
October 9, 1866.

Carlisle Deposit Bank.
SPECIAL Deposits will bo received at this

Bank, incorporated by tho State ofPennsyl-
vania, for as short'a period as four months, and
interest paid at the rate of Five per cent, per
annum, and the principal paid back at any time
after maturity, without notice. Interest ceases
after the expiration of tho time specified in the
certificate,unless renewed for another given po.
riod of four months or longer, in which case theinterest is paid up until the time of tho renew,
al. Bank opens at 0 o’clock A. M. and closes
at 3 o’clock P.-M. y order of tho Board of
Directors. - —,

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier,
December 25, 1856.

DU. I. C. IiOQMIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to thoPost Oflico.
N B. Will he absent from Carlisle tho last

ten days 01‘cacli month.
August 16, 1855.

' O. S. SEARIGHT,
DENTIST.

From the Baltimore College ofDental Surgery,
Ollico at the residence of Ills mother, East

Loulher street, throe doors below Bedford.
March 19, 1857.

Watclicg, Jewelly und Sliver
.WARE AT COATTA’S.

THEpublic arc invited to call and examinethe largest and handsomest stock of

M\ WATCHES, JEWELRY AMD
SILVERWARE.

over brought to this place. Having purchased
this stock-for cash lam determined to sell at
prices that “can’t be beat.”

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo as
represented or the money refunded. Old gold
and silver taken in exchange

THOMASCONLYN.
Carlisle, May 1, 1860.

; JOHN M. KENNEDY & CO.,
Fish, Cheese and Provision

MERCHANTS,
No.. 3Q A 40 North Wharves, half-way between

, , ■ . Arch and Race" Streets, Pliila.
Mardli 12,1857—ly'

GREEN and Bine Window Shades just ro-
coivodat j.PVLyho & Sons’ hardware.

.Aprils, 1858'.

MONEY wanted at thi' Ollico in puymentfor
subscription. ‘

Hover’s JLiquid Hair Hyc.

THE'Icatimony ofProf. Booth and-Divßrin-
cklo having previously boon published, the

following is now added :

Fi om>Prof. McOloskoy, formerly Professor ol
Theory and Practice of Medicine in tlio Fe-
male Medical College of. Pennsylvania, and
late Professor of Surgery in tho American
College of Medicine, &c.

PhilA., Nov; 27, 1850.
Mr. Joseph E. Hoover—A triul.ol yourLtquid

Hair.Dyo will convince the most 'skeptical, that,
it is a safe, elegant, and efficacious preparation.
Unlike many others, it has in several instances
proved serviceable in tho cure of some cutane-
ous eruptions on tho head, and I have no hesi-
tation. in commending it to those requiring such
an application. Very respectfully,

' J. F. X. McCLOSKEY, M. I).
' 475 lined St., above 18th.

Ilover’s Writing Inks, including Mover’s
WritingFluid, and Hover’s Indelible Inks, still
maintain their high character, which has always
distinguished them, and tho extensive demand
first created, lias continued uninterrupted until
the present.

Orders addressed’ to tho manufactory, No.
410 Kaco street above .Fourth, (old No. 144,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
December 17, 1857.

- Real Estate Agency.

REMOVAL.— A. L. SPONSLER,Real Es-
tate Jlgent, Conveyancer and Scrivener, has

removed to his now office, on Main street, one
door west of tho Cumberland Valley Railroad
Depot. -

• 1
Ho is now permanently located, and has on

hand and for sale a very large amount ofReal
Estate, consisting of Farms of all sizes, improv.
ed and unimproved, Mill Properties, TownPro-
perty of every description, Building Lots, also,
Western Lands and Town Lots. lie. will give
ids attention, as heretofore to the 'Negotiating
ofLoans, Writing of Deeds, Mortgages, Wills,
Contracts, and Scrivening generally.

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857.
Family Groceries.

A NEW and Fresh supply of all the articles
belonging to a Grocery and Tpa Store, has

been received by the subscriber, viz:
jOld Java & Rio Coffca, (green & roast-
ed) a variety of Brown, Crushed and Pulver-
ized SUGARS, at greatly reduced prices: Also,

Syrup and. Orleans Molasses,
of finest qualities, at prices to suit the times—-
besides which arc Teas, Cheese, Chocolates,
Farina, Corn Starch, Rice, &c., as Well as

SHAD, MACKERJIL AND HERRING.
All-kinds .of China, Common, Earthen, Woodcu.
and Hollow-ware. While wo are (hankful for
past support, we solicit a continuance of like
favors. • J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857.

$500.6 Bcwai'il-Grcat ISacc.
'I HE great race between flic Clothing Stores
I of Carlisle, resulted inthe complete triumph

JiSLliiu.new store of AHWOLD d- SON, in the
store room, lately occupied by Wise )■ Gamp-
bbli, corner of Worth Hilnpvor and Louthersts.
It is now Conceded by all and every one that
they stand pre-eminent amongtlieclothingdenl-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can soil Clothing made
and gotup, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a large and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths,Cassimcresand Vest-
ings. Also,'•Hats and Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Tftbir friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in thp most fashionable style, having
for that purpose secured, the services of an ex-
perienced (hitter, and laid in a splendid assort,-
morit ofCloths, Cassimcres,Vestings, which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed,.
To the citizens of fho surrounding country wo
would say, give us a fair trial.' Alt wo ask is a
fair look at ourstock and wowill not fail tb con-
vince you that our Clothing is better made, of
bettor materials, beftbrtrimmed, cut wlth more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, £c.All hail creation far and near,

OfAuNonn’s Store you shall hear ;
Let pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the nows from shore to shore;
Groat bargains sure, are on the wing.
Rare wonders then wo now will sing

. At first we’ll speak of Clothing rare,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare,Ofbroad and narrow cloth so .cheap

. We’ll take a moment's lime to speak.
- Delighted too you can’t but bo

' With prices and their quality;
Dross and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings tooWhat bargains now for all ofyou ! ' ' ’

The Gents will our compliments receive,
And call they must tile wonders to believe.In Pants we have all kinds of styles, “

One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer. Goods—for soon ’twill come—
We’ll give, you bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,
Great wonders you shall sec in every lino.Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts (of all,
AH lands of Gloves to please all who call.
But wo cannot stop to enumerate,
Wo have bargains both good and great.
Our stock too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and flub.

ARNOLD $ SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12, 1855. '

Dii Vail’s Galvanic Oil.

TIIXS great remedy lins obtained for itself, a
-world wide reputation, as a blessing to inva-

lids. In ernes of spinal disease, Kbouniatism,
Burns and Scalds, Nervous headache, Erysipe-
las, Ncuntlgia, &c., it has a magical effect in
removing pain, imparting to the diseased parts
a natural current of electricity, by which the
healthy functions are restored immediately, and
a cure otTectcd. As no one has ever used this
article without benefit, wo confidently, refer to
those who have applied it, for their testimony
in its favor.

For sale by S. WV Ilayorsficlc.'S. Elliott, 11.
Kauffman, B. J. Kicfibr, and at all the country
stores throughout the county,'

N. B. The uniform price is Fifty Cents a
bottle, as this is the only size that is shipped to
the United States.

Dec. 3, 1867—(im*

GrciitlScdiiclion lu Prices.!!?
'At Bentz ifBro’s. Cheap Store.

NEW GOODS!! CHEAP GOODS!! ,
At Bentz $ Bro’s. Cheap Store.25 cf. MODS DELAINS soiling for 20 ots.
At Bentz $ Bro’s. Cheap Store .

Fresh arrivals every day, ofCheap goods
At Bentz /f Bro’s. Cheap Store.The place to got your money hack is
At Bentz Bro’s. Cheap Store,

AH Colors Carpet Chain, at 25 cents
At Bentz $ Bro’s. Cheap Store.

October 29, 1867.

New Goods.
WE are receiving this weeka very largo and

select assortment of Goods which we will
offer at very reduced prices, as they have been
purchased exclusively for cash. ‘ ,

Wo have a word to say, in this connection, to
those who have accounts standing cm our books.
In order to give our customers all the advanta-
ges of tbo low prices of goods, we are obliged
to pay cash in the city. Therefore wo make an
earnest and. sincere appeal to all indebted to usto makeimmediate-payment, and in return wo
will ooniinuo to soil our Goods at the lowestprices.

BENTZ,& BKOCarlisle, Doc. 8, 1857.

6EO. Z. BRETZ,
DENTIST,

HAVING returned to Carlisle, offers his
professional services to the public in gen-'oral. Office in North Pitt* street, nearly .oppo-site his former residence, Tennsiiiodefate. ■"Carlisle, April I, 1858-Cm : *

FOOTE At IIROTIIER
...... ... .PRACTICAL ’

Plumbers & Gas Filters,
Directly ,Oppo site the Court Souse, in ChurlJlfjey. aurcy

Load and IronPipes, Cast Iron Sinks,Hydrants, • . . Bath Tubs, ’

Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers '
Baths, Wash Basins’Water Closets, ' Hydraulic Rams »

Force and LiftPumps, &c., ike. 3 ’
Wrought Iron Wol’d.

Tubes. ....
' ,

And every description of Cocks and F!in„
for. Gas, Steam, Water,&c; , Superior OoottPRanges, Heatersand Gas Fixtures, muChurches, Stores and Dwellings, at shortand in. tho most modern style. All maS0

and work in our lino at Imo rate's and rnarro,,, 7Country work and Jobbing promptly
Carlisle, May 29, 1860.

Farming Implements.
flew Agriciillural Ware room.

THE subscriber, located in -tiro basementthe Methodist Church, opposite fhoß,ii roa jdepot, is now .receiving a variety of Parmb-Implements, such as Plows, Grain Drills (1,1?
Fans, Corn Shelters, Corn and Cob Grlml™(Scott’s Giant,) the Crescent Grain Mill Bn,™
Shovels, Farm -Boilers, Reapers and Mower,
(Manny’s with Wood’s Improvement,) Sir™Cutlers, &c., all of which aro of the most anproved kinds and workmanship, nnd will be sold
on (ho most accommodating terms. Farmersaro respectfully invited to call aiid examine iw.
fore purchasing elsewhere. ■
„

. /• ARMSTRONG!,Fordlic convenience of farmers, Moore’s natent Grain Drill will bo sold at Shircmanstownby Benjamin Clay, and at Shipponsburg, by C-

Cur isle, Aug. 21, 185G—tf ’

HATS I MATSt '

THE subscriber most respectfully informs hisfriends and (ho public generally, that hestillcontinues the'Hat and,Cap Store in Main streetwhere he will bo glad to sec liis, bid customers •

mand friends. He Ims now on hand asplendid assortment of HATS of alldescriptions, , from the .common Woolto the finest Fur rind Silk Hats, and at prices
that must suit every’one who has an eye' fo getting the wbrth of .his money, : His Silk, Mole-shin and Beaver Hats, arc unsurpassed for light,
ness, durability and finish, by those of any oth- ■cr establishment in the county.’ .

Boys’ Hals of everydescription constantly on
hand. Call and examine.’

■ WM. 11. TROUT.■•Carlisle, Jan. 8, 1857. •

MEW GOODS. ■JUST received, a largo assortment of (fetWatches, Jewelry, &c,, ladies’’Breast PhisJs* and Ear Rings of the latest styles, fart-jCjtdL f"S in price from 8 60 to 45' dollars asett. Diamond Finger Kings, BreastFinSj Gold Lockets, Pencils, &c. A Iflnjo vr-fifty ofeverything usually kept by Jewelers— .Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited
to call at Nanglc’s. Cheap JcwclryStore and ex-amine for themselves.

N. 8.--Watchos and Jewelry repaired at the
shortest noli.oo; W. D. A. NAUGLE.

August 28,; 1856.

Family Coal.

I

/triAfh TONS Lyken’s Valley Coal, brokeniflfUmdresoroofied,prepared expressly for
family use and under covorp so that I cam fur-
nish it dry and clean during the winter season.
I have alsoori hand and for sale, flic Luke,

(idler Coal, from the nildes of Boyd, Rosser &

Co., and Shamokin. Coal, froni’the mines ot
Cochran, Poalo & Co., all Of which I will soil af
small profits for. cash, and deliver to any part of
the Borough’.

. . WM. B. MURRAY.
August 7; 1856'. . ’ ’ ' , ■

A ft R
A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL AT

JOIIJ 6. FYKE & SOM’S
CHEAP STORE. .

THEpublic are requested to call and exaraina
our stock before .making their purchases, 1aswe arc selling goods at fho towcat prices. IVo

•have everything you mayflranf in our line, sad
in such quantities that wo can supply all who
may favor us with their patrbmi&o. Carpenter),cabinetmakers, wagon and cohchnnikcrs, paint-
ers, -shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laboredand the public generally, will find a full and
complete assortment'of goods’fo select from a.
such prices as will bo sure to please ail. Try ml

JOHN I>. LVNE & SON,
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

April 23; 1657. ”

.

Ciunlici-laad Valley BanU.
PROPRIETORS, ’, ‘

William Kim, ‘ Melouoir BrEnseiias,
-Root'. C. SyEunETi, . John Dunlap, --

Riou’i). Woops, John S. Stkubeit,
John C: Dunlap, IJ. A, Sturgeon., ,

Tnis Bank, doing business in the name of
Kcr, Bronnoman & Co., is now thlly pre-

pared to do a general Banking Business with
’promptness and fidelity. '

Money received on,deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Interest, paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Certificates of deposit bearin;
’interest at the rale of five per cent, will, be rt
'sued for ns short a period ns four monlhs.'b
forest on all certificates will cease at .mnlmi)
■provided, how-over; that if said certificates w ■renewed at any time thcrcaftcilor another girts
period, they shall bear the same, fate of intend
up to the time ol renewal. ■ Particulnr.aifcnliwf
paid to the collection of notes, drafts, checks,
&c„ in any part of the United States op Gow-
das. .

Remittances made to England, Ireland, &

the Continent, ‘The faithful and con
execution of all orders entrusted to them,®’*
-be-rolied-uponr—: - ,
A They call the attention of Farmers, Mccb»®*
ics and all others who desire a safe doposiW
for their money, to the undeniable fact, dial
proprietors of tliis Bank are individually 1W"
to the extent of their estates for all the Po-
sits, and other obligations of Kor, Brenncnian
man & Co. _

, They have recently removed info their now
Banking House, directly.opposite tfieir fonnw
stand, in West Ifatii Sfrcct, a few doors e««■
the Railroad Depot, where they will-stall lijnj ’■bo pleased to givoany information desired i

regard to money matters in general, v
Open for busipess from 9 o’clock ipfhomorn-

inguntil 4 o’clock in the evening- •• ■

11. A. STURGEON, Cashier.
Carlisle, Doc. 18, 1368 , „

Prices', Greatly Reduced!
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store*

More now Goods ffP™ s,orll

sellihg tbrfl^.%)j
$l,OO Cassimeros selling tor 75 cents,

?
At Ogilby’s.Cheap Sim.

25 cent Delaines soiling for 20 cents,
. At Ogilby’s Cheat *11’1,

20 cent D.ucals, new style, selling, for Vti’
. , . ’

AAt Ogilby’s CheapEtort'
18 cent Plaids, rich colors, selling for "I'

o • At Ogilby’s Cheap Elea

Elegant,npw stylo Silks’ uncommonly ch«t'
' ; 'MI Ogilby’s Cheap Sl'A-

Carpeting and Oil Cloths selling under F|C

, At Ogilbfs Cheap SW

$1,50 Shoos selling for $1,25, . ■•' n..r j,
* At Ogilhy’s Cheap E ,ore

Money wanted for cheap goods, -

...,5 .
. At Ogilby’s Cheap EW* .

Carlisle, Nov, 12, 1857. ...

, Wail Pap^f

ALARGE variety of nowaud bcauble. lpl
terns just opening, and will bo sold .;,

or than over;' *' *' “
'

W !„ao'f
Also, a very beautiful assortment r- -joro

Shades. Forsale at*fho cheap Bftrd'vai . •
Ol'.wi n. •
! Carlisle, April 8,:1808,V. ;.: t: -J V*

RICHARD OWEN,
South Hanover St., opposite Bentzs ! Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber Ims on band a largo and well
selected stock of
Ilcatl-Slonos, Monuments,

TOMBS, &c., Of ebasto and beautiful designs,,
which ho will soli at the lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous of selling out his stock. Head-
stones llnishod from three dollars upwards. .

Brown stono, marble work, mantels, &0., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ike., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for comotary lots,
&c., of tlio best Philadelphia.workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1850.


